
of, her, and save her a:little. ie to rest, Of as the tense condltion thu iproduced makes
. course if th.ere are -servants this s not the'siIk stiff, and then it 'soon wll crack,-

CD U needed,, bt if, lie myself;you omuchpre- 'Christian.Work.' -
_________________________ f_ r v.iíiting where there are ùot,-and desir-e -____

that your own b-ands'may min.iister t6 yoeur
Children's A ppetites. necessieo lo aslife la7tsrouw : see Selected Recipes.whee you cant assist aal times, withouitTpromote children's appetites there ls being obtrusive. ' , - Floating Islan.d. - Put one quart o!-ne

no better -plan than to give them plenty o- I like when visiting tofeel'that not 'rule milk in a double kettle over the stove Beat
out-door exercise, fun and frolic; -make them of the 'houe has been set asideo a - e .. d

* ' rgulain -abit and fee .thee .1thâiiàbfor -thbeî setn o~ iy~:~tew toh: tf rthadwe htregular in heirhabitsan only count f e reckone milkboils put in a tablespoonfiful at a tme'upon plain' nourihing food, and they will of the faily,'freetà enoyand enterinto aol
seldom, 'if ever, complain;of a laàk oa appe-. tb5irP leasures;while by-no men expecting ipoutAhe ggintlkc a 'hnd pute ime -
tite Never, ,however;, keep them 'overtasked. them to be'oonStantly watching lest Irfeel a -until all-is cooked Set .them'awayin a cool.. n schoo],'or confine' thom- closely to the lack'of hospitality. If they choose to put a place. .- Make a custard of the four yolks,
house af ter school.-hours,, and frown down asO of flowersin my room'when'Icome, I weli beaten, a' -tespoonful of corn starch
any attempt' at 'play. If children ar^ fed on O ot.do .s the independent young.wOman haîf.a cupful o! white sugar, àad fla orwith-ric, o hghl sesoed ood, uts et.,or dt tand flnot' the slitest .notie of 'it,.let. two teaspoonfuls of lemonT extrãet; st.ir 'this-
allowed to eat between meals, It 'is hopeless 't with the' wthe boiling milk and walet it il'it't expect thm to bave an appetite for their twoer fust h wrt an ve'e drie- tickens a little Take-ff the stove, -cool,tlaceDtIm thie pou ikntý lass. dish an. r tlÇhiiie
proper meals.. Don't allow themf to study too ehowing her non-apprecaion of th' beaut- . o io
much, especially keep them 'from 'reading'the ful. into little islands over the topa! the custard;
'penny dreadful.' Sickness is the most ex-' set in the ic~ohest until readyto serve..:
pensive nuisance 'in the world, and, although Ricee Cales.-Take two cups 'f boiled rice
theremaybecases,whenltmakespeople or Some Uses Or Kerosene. .and 'mx with half a plnt of'milk while the
childrein ber."", it generally s st ric ls warm. If, coldrice is used great cars

nd ise e Th bt way to 'make (y Y-arrt Boroughs.) must be taken that the 'lumps are wellehildren happy'. and good la to keep thgem Companativelyfew housewive realize broken. "St, in one piat of four, into
well.-N.Y.'Ledger. ' what a savig of ,ime- and labor may which one heuping 'teaspoonful of bakIng-

he accomplished in the"work o! the houso- powder has been thoroughly, mixed,-one tea--
hold by"the more frqiient use o! kerasene. spoonful of. suigar, and one cf saIt, 'and oneTwo Kmnds of Visitors. "r>oreclain-lined bath-tubs, andbw on sta-- 'well-beaten egg. Beatthe batter till it is

- A writer i the Michigan 'Advocate,' 'tells tionary stands, especially where. ihard water very smooth before b.king.
of a young woman, who, visiting -a friend, s u a d to cn by ordinary Hot Milk as 'a Stimulant.-No one, who,
was reminded in a pleasat, Iady-like' man- methods. A fannel - cloth. .aturatsd with fatigued by over-exertion of body and mind,
ner by the lady of the house, that their kerosene will serve to remove roughness and bas ever experienced the reviving influence

-usual bedtimé had arrived and as the guest discolorations as- if 'by magic, and this, too, of a tumbler of this beverage, heated ?as 'hot
looked tired, perhaps she would like to r- without wearing away the' enamel, as the. as it can' be sipped, will willingly forego a
tire. The young woman, as' there were but sad sôaps sually employed for this pur- ièésort to it,' because cf' its beiig rendered
two ladies in' the room, had begun ta take Pose are wont to do sooner or later. somewhat less acceptable t' the palate. The
down crimps, etc., and'the. hostess supposed Clothing which i bad]y soiled will Olten- promptness .with whieh its cordial influence

'was preparing for bed. Not s. With a times be washed moére easily if allowed first is-iflt-Aindeed surprising. Some portion
impudent toes of the -head 'she repl:ed, 'Oh, towsoak lm lukewarm suds to whloh kerosenae o it seems to be digested and 'appropriated
no, I'm not going ta bed. I generally sit up lias: b'een' added. Kitchen towels and di.sh- ammost imiediately, and many who.iow-
as late as I like, and lie as long as I like in towels, which bave become discolored fancy they need alcoholic étmulants "when
the morning.'.. through careless washing," may be treated in exhausted, by fatigue, will' fid inhtliis sim-

'The lady'.of the -house -was so surprisd tbis way, and, afterward a: little of the oil pie drauglit an equivalent that wil'be abun-
an isulted (for te look, was that), that ay beadded. water n which they dantly satisfying and-far'more enduringi
snlsad (fore you mightnot like are b d - 'tits effects.
to 'rise t our early breakfast If late hours The rubber rollers on. wash wringers are

pres kept,' and .son retired, 'sleaving the .Said to' war loger if wipedover with a'
thséturate' lÉ, kér'young woman .to keep her daughter-up for cloth s osne each week'b-- The Môntreai 'Witnes ts a lean.piper.

two hours bdyond'her usual-bedtime, and as foré settingaway. .- ~a- That mneans a good dcoal t6 parent b.ingng
habs 'a 'working-woman, and'chad-her al- Before applying. scouring-brick or- metal up a.-fPmiy:.ofL-boyskan'd girls., "I its col-

lotted task awaitng her' in the 'morning, of polish te articles -that'have rueled, moisten' umas there- l no 'gioating 6ver criine,' no
Aourae-she went to her employmen-t anything -the rust spots 'with kerosene. If the- rust. seductive -story, no improper advertisemet,
but rested. What carod the impudent gue3t?' Provesa obstinate the article. may often. be .to'd.efllo thé 'minds and"deprave the taste and
In the morning, sure'enough, she kept break- soaked in the kerosene to advantage.- Tis destroy -the-morals of thoyoung people. On
fast awaiting her pleaesure a half-hour be- tratment will 'sometines eable one to"re- te otherhand, iLs aim is to awaken inter
yond the usual time. And when the dinner move rust when th polish alone wouid be est in ilatters of' reai niterest. It leads ' in
hour arrived, and she was called and didnot inadequate. its roports of important events, andi lin edi-
.appoar, the hostess going to her-eoom, found Steel knives, fiat-irons, and, other house- torial discussion concerning them. It de-
ber i tIthe middleof an unmade bed, 'lu hold uténsils that are to- be packed away votes much spaco to thé young people, and
1wrapper, surrounded with readiing matter, will not sa readilyrust If wiped ovor With a the Hoie Depaitment is always bright and
quite at her ease. With' the same Impudent cloth i.ostened -wlth keroseae. well wort'h reading. For these very reasns
face sh said. '!Oh, yes, I heard t-ho bell. 1- To clean paint and ollcloth, a tablespoon- thousands of people tes the 'Witness,' *ha
must dres.' ful o! kerosene added to a smaIl pailful of do not altogether agree with it on ail points.

There may be persons whose aelf-esfeem ls water will not only expedite the work, but Send twenty-five'cents 'for' th da iy for one
so enormous es te make them believe they wlll leave , the -finth brighter than whenmonth, or a six months' trial for one dllar.
are conferring a benefit in allowing their en- washed with simple soapsls. ' In these stirring' times a reliable' dily news-
trtaInersard-wood furniture r 'ts - paper is almost a necessity. The 'Witnes'"
for myself, when invited 'to visit friuds, 0s- tirs surface-of 'the wood. With a soft flannel war news is as correct as Can be got, and ne
pecially lu hot weather, .I feel that I arm saturated with kerosene. Allow the -article Canadian paper.has better facilities for o- b-causnthat y t stand for a few 'minutes, the rub tainig 'the news. Fake news, however, ls
duty, while visiting, is to make those cares vigorously wit a soft dry flannel b'eing Id beneath contempt.
lighter by my constant efforts In the house- areful t -vipe- away every particle of a t It you already getu the 'Witness,' you ln
bold. I'an to conform to ail its rules, not from the surface. 'This wil remove drt 'e"foregoingto betrue, and a word in the
nmà.ke my owna. 1 amn to se'whren the little finger-marks, and white discoloratios, un- ofitn fend ouldterh n d.
ones av teasing' mother, whose bande are less the spots are nusually bd. If a first itns ' aotherhome.
full ln preparing dinner, and taking them. apification. fais, ,ue it a' second time.eut on the veranda, together with a certain Scratehes ~which are not hidden by ths kero-
mending basket I flud'fulb in mamma's roim sens.should be' rubbed over with the follow- N.ORTIH ElN MESSENGER.
' nd thomewith austry makerihter thie aus- ing mixture, which makes an excellent, sim--

ot a! work. Because I am a visiter, I a teqal
ses that poli'es on my part le uot to be parts of turpentne, sweet-oil and vinegar; . One yearly subscription, Sc.
dispensed with, or helpfulness, or self-de- shake thoroughly before using, ànd rub in Three or more to different addresses, 25c
nial. 'I -am not ta expect that they are t be vigorusy.-The Independent. . each.
kept on the qui vive every moment, lest I o Tn or mors to one address, 20c each. -
shall' not be entertaiined. But given my. -Wben addressed t Moontreni cer,. Orcat Britain and
roon, I must not (as I have known guests to To Dry Umbrellas. poestal Union countsies, 52c postage moust. be added for ea=h
do) speid almost a.l my 'isme ln it except at cxuiIai If when opy: zUnited states and Canada free o- postage. specai
meal times, plainyby s doing sayng oner arrangements win be made for deliTorlng packcges of 10 r
mry 'hostess, 'You are only my cook; your wet, they are -plazed handle downward -te .more in MontroaL Subscribers residing in the 'Unitecd States

o y tW not an,. dry. ; The moisture fails from. the. edges of can remit by Postofiboo Money Order on Bouses roint, N.Y.oampany'lot- derubl! Whtle' nt!a,
noylig her by 'keeping at ber heeas ail the the frame, and Vhe fabric dries uniformly. or Express Money Order payablo in Montreal.
time,' as one writer has already protested If stood handîe upaards, which la commonly Sample package supplied free on app lca- 'against, I. eau show her lun a thousand wayrs the case, ths top of the umbrella holds ;.the tion.
that I 'cme for something besides -lier cook- moisture, owing to the lining underneati - JOHN.DOUGÀLL &-SON -
lng, god as It may be. I am not'toprefer the ring, and 'therefore' takes a long 'tine to P s , -M
especially 'my roc, when-there are, extra dry thue injuring the slk or other fabric
labois on hand. For., Instance,the after-- with which-it is.covered. This ls the prime
dinuer hour ona hot day, when the mother, cause o 'tis part o! ths umbrella weain TE'NoRTHEn MEssENGER 1a printed and pnbllahed
utterly weiried out with proparn.g it and 'out 'sooner than the other part Umbrella very week at the witn Building, at the corner of
keeping the children all right and ail 'theda- cases; 'to, are responsibl for thie rapid wear crig and st. Peter streeta in the city ct Montreal, by
mesel wbeels mùoving feelsthat she ls hard- k-of' :tesi. The constant friction produces -'John ntedpatb Dogn, of Montreat.
ly-competent to dispose o! the- ertr pile e! the tiny hales whleh appear so provokingly All business comonibctions abould -o adamesed.'John
diehes that must ha washed. Protestas she ealy When not'in use leave the umbrella Dougal a son,'and alilettora to the editor shouldbe
poiltely: may I ca n seize the wiper' lan Apite loo. Wen wet,"never leave it open to dry, ldmr;edEdhoro!lhe'NorthornM meer


